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r' .W 	J7;.P -The _Vew Orleans state:;-Item said, in a 

copyriehted story Friday that Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison will seek 

to show that Lee Parvey Oswald was an undercover al:':ent who 

aided_the cause of anti-Castro Cubans here. 

4$Garrison.'s investigation is said to have taken a definite trend 

toward what are believed to be indiCations that Persons 

employed by the CIA were responsible for Kennedy's death,'' the 

newspaper said. 

The Warren Commission, named by President LyndOn B. 

Johnson to investipfate the assasLdnation of President John F. 

Kennedy in 7allas, Ten., nov. 	 reached the conclusion that 
Lee Farvey cLald waE, the sole assassin. 

Garrison's Kenne-y assaseination investigation, the })-tates-.Item 
said, 4 twill show that 	. . Oswald was not a Communists ,' 

The 4arren Commission decided that Oe:wald was a confused, 

Communist-oriented youn:. man who 	driven.tO kill Kennedy by 

a deep need for public recocmition. 

The new Orleane ,  ;:un-totin,-7 district attorney, often flamboyant, 

and, uhorthcdo, has been conductin his own investieation into the 

Kennedy eflayin eince leeet fall. He has obtained a erand jury 

in 	of wealthy retire-1 businesman Clay L. ;:haw on a 

chare:.e or coneririne to,murder the Piesident. 

The 6tatee-item - eaid•its late- t information came from informed 

source:, stas additional eidence - pointed increaz.inly toward a deep 

involgement of U. . Central Intelli7ence Ar. ency acti cities amone. 
certain -principals in the district attorney's centlnuine.  Incuiry.'' 

The sourceee, the newepaper continued, "painted a. picture of 

oswaid whlch 	diametrical2y on 	to the one sketched by 
the Xiarren Commission.'' 

far: uerite L: wall has clain:ed on several occaeions that her 

son Lee was some sort of overnment ay_ent..Last fall she declarea 
in a raai6 interviev, that ''my on went to 'Rue is with the full 

linowieLe:e of the -,.,:arine Corp: and my Hevernment , ' in eeC. 

L. The ,tew Orlean-born :wal.j. went to the .oviet nion in J.;:e 

after -Odin. 	 frem- arine 	Her  vice. He attoreptei to 

renounce his U., cit1Zefl L 	In 	ne returned to this country 
with a Th„ILLian I 	i7 a baby dau,hter. 

LLe.r0-r.1.0 



-J. ee :tatee-Ttere 	 of-.fice believe that ,Dewale'e 

activitiee here in behalf of the tre-Ca..tro Fair Elay for Cuba 

ComEittee were "no more than a cover for hie real job as an 

operative who worked closely with militant anti--Communist Cuban 

• • 

The newspapers said the investigations of Ostaldls dealings in 

new Orleans are said to center on the fact that he used the 

address of a Camp Street buildireg which also housed the offices 

of two avowedly anti-Communist oranizations. 

"One was the Cuban Revolutionary Democratic Front, headed by 

eer ,elo Arcacha emith, a current fugitive from GrriOrl ,  

investigation,'' the newspaper said. "The other was Guy Bannieter 

Aesociates, led by the stormy onetime Federal Bureau of 

Inveetigation official and assistant superintendent of ]elw Orleans 

Pclice.99  

3ewald'e connection with the 	Camp Et. addr eeie one of 

the many tuzzlinr evente earroundin him. The  Warren Commision 

notea that CeefaU nae 	literature with that addreee in hie 

Joeees,ion when he wa, arreetedIlere for ecufflin
- with three Cuban 

: refweee. The coefeieedon eonciuded, however, that 3eweal had no 

connection eith tee aLlTe._ althoueh it did not ee_piain way he 

ueea it. 

Arcacha's office wae of 	cloeei. in early lee 	He moved to 

Dallae. Garrieon recent17 obtained a warrant for Arcacha,:,,  arrest 

on a char -:e of conpirin to buralari.ze an oil company ,e 

e1 plosives bunker near Fouma,/ Ia., 	le 1. 

,reacha is currently fi htine extradition to IouiLiana. Be ha;:: 

relug:ed repeatedly to talk to Garrieonle inveetieatoze in 

unleee they a:ree to cueetion him in the presence of Dane:2 pclice 

officere. 
Bannieter, who died of a heart attack in 	ha.i a 

private detective a-.ency in the z.ame 	 henOeeeald via 

here. 

The tate;:s- item said Bannister "le believed to have 

eoreeed in cooperation with a 114. militawe intelli'ence office 

eera.95,  

thaw e4, has been free on '“b, C'00 bond since his arrest 

earrieon named Oewald and tavid 	Ferrie, a former airlines 

pilot eith a homoeeeual record, as co-con;piratore in the -olot. 



wa- slain by Jack Ruby in a. Callas police station two 

dayL after the aeath of Kenneay. Ferrie died last Feb. 	while 

under investiation by 1.:=arrison ,- office. 

btav,'L, attorney_ filed four motions in criminal district court 

Thuraay aimel at killin. Garriz,onoz. charTe;:, a.̀-ain'st the tray-haired 

world war TT Army major. At the _ame time, a motion was filed 

in court a.„jn' that perjury charq.es,  8.4ainot Tean A. Anarez:, 

Jr., be thrown out. 

'Andre;.J.J, a rotund., jive-talkin,z lawyer who told The warren 

Commiicn that fj:_ald consulted him on le-al matters, was 

indicted on a char e of lying to the r.rand jury when he was 

quizzed in connection with Garrison'. nrobe. 

Andre,: told the Warren Commission that a voice he knew a 

Clay Bertrand,telephoned him after the Kennedy assassination and 
Cfav befirift,  

asked that he o to rallas to repre:,,ent  vwwald. Garrioon claims that 4.3111.- 

an alias ui,ed by Z.haw. 


